DIRECTIONS TO DAVIS LODGE

25449 Davis Lodge Road
Hudson, IL 61748

From Bloomington:
Take I-39 North from Bloomington to the Lake Bloomington Exit (exit #8). Turn Right and drive east 3.6 miles to the stop sign at Green Gables. Turn Left and go 1/4 mile to Davis Lodge Road. Turn Right onto Davis Lodge Road. The lodge is the second structure (lake side).

From Chicago:
Take I-55 south to the Lexington exit (exit #178). Turn right on County Road #8. Go west about 8 miles to Davis Lodge Rd. Turn Left onto Davis Lodge Road, second structure (lake side).

From Rockford:
Take I-39 south to the Lake Bloomington exit (exit #8). Turn left and go 3.6 miles east to a stop sign. Turn left and go 1/4 mile to Davis Lodge Road. Turn right, second structure (lake side).

From Peoria:
Take I-74 east to I-55 bypass (north) around Normal to I-39 north. Go 8 miles to Lake Bloomington exit (exit #8). Turn right and go 3.6 miles to stop sign at Green Gables. Turn left and go 1/4 mile to Davis Lodge Road. Turn right, second structure (lake side).